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Women's

Wfly ihvite
Underwear buyers to our largo and splendid
lino ,61 goods now ready among which
.will be found special lots particularly adapted
to presont netd!?.'

Womcn'n Black (ntlon ,Hoeout nle,;
regular 3.o' quality, reduced to 25c per!
pair. Wc also havo them lh nit
white fool dr split eo'l.c. s'

Women's, HIack "Amerh'.an Silk" Hose
rcKiilar'.'iOc quality reduced to 35c,

or 3 for 11.00.

Hoys' Illaclj Cotton Itlbbcd Hose---l-n

either lxl strong and
clastic Just tho thing for school ucari

20c per, pair. , . .' '. .

Children's Ked nibbed . Cptton Hose
Two thread,, Veal tnaco, sizes 3 to S

25c per pain
Women's White Swlhs Itlbhed-Ves- ts

Open work" front, Bd.liArc' litlt neck,
sleeveless 18c, or 3 for 60c. ,

WE CliOira SATCHDATI AT P. af.
AOBHTVoR FOSTER KID OIiOVEB Alf D MeCAIX FATTWRTIfc

Thompsom, Beldeh &Cp.
if.il. S7.A. miiJuDirta, con. ieru ahd douglas it.

recpup'infsfts'ljy' fdljiftvlrig tho market. It
was (ho popular,'Tj'!l!ef that somo of the
western jiolc'friaw ..who were admittedly
forced to "walk Blfleway".','ilurlns " por-

tion of yesterday's rvctilij wrro again in the
market this afternoon In n bold attempt
to retrieve (heir losses.

Control Still (lueslinneil.
The obvious leadership of tho movement

of Union Pacific nnd tho southwestern
group gavo ground for the conjecture that
It was based on benefits expected to accrue
to Union Pacific from tho control of North-

ern Pacific; ti control which was still
stoutly maintained today, but as emphat-
ically" dcnltd by tho Hill-Morg- patles.
It was remarkable, that the breaking of
tho corner In Northern 1'aclfie by the set-

tlement with tho shorts at 160 brought al-

most no stock upon the market. Hut It Is

evident that tho contesting parties In

Northern Pacific nro not yet prepared to
lot go of a slnRle available share of tho
stock. Tho settlement with the shorts was
promised today at tho ofllccs both of Kuhn,
I.oeb ft Co. and J. P. Morgan & Co. nnd
It Is probablo that only tho completion of
the settlement will rovent how much of
the purchases ot stock mado by tho two
parties within tho last week can bo de-

livered.
The .bargain-hunter- s were also on hand

In Wall street today, although their opcr-
ntlons fell away ns the recovery of prices
progressed. During tho morning, however,
there, were n larco number of transactions J

recorded for cash, both In stocks and I

bonds,- - .which Is tho manner In which tho
bargain-hunte- r usually pays for his pur-
chases, There Is a belief In the street
that yesterday's panic was made ilnneccs'
sarlly violent' by1." the oxcltcmcnt of some
of .thcrsrieSv'er members of the stock

.htiiny 6ff.whom are very young
moji. jfiM's supposed, that somo of these
made', nhduo sacrlllccto In the chaotic

Thursday. There was somo
of stocks ffotn these sources and

AUjBljy those, who got out In the early
part Of tho weekand wanted to get back.

Tomorrow's lit.pendlng holiday, It was
felt. Insuied a period for calm reflection
which .must tend to, clear the situation
B.IIU further', Th'4ro was also some manip-
ulation atr pf ICes for' 'the boneflt ot thosol
whoso bofroying'' liW' - had been largely
Impaired by. t'jo shrinkage In collateral
value.' Soma of tho manipulation was also
with a view to tho benefit of the London
market, where thore Is a periodical settle-
ment on Monday which Is much dreaded
by. the English operators In America, owing
to. heavy decllues since the last settlement,
which' will havo to bo made good.

The llny'n Ailvnneex.
Some of the more notable of today's ad-

vances wer6 Union Pacific, 22; St. Paul nnd
Lackawanna, 17 ',4 each; Consolidated Gas,
Mi Burlington and Amalgamated Copper,
12; International Power, 11Vi; Baltimore
& Ohio, 'II j 'St. Louis Southwestern prefer-
red, 10W; Sugar, Delaware & Hudson and
General Electric, 10.

This1 represents a rapid rate of recovery
from' tho extronie low prices Thursday
which had already been largely recovered
In tho violent rebound of tho lale trading
on tbo exchange. There' was an obvious
disposition to hall this, as a revival of tho
boom op. .tho, part of somo o,f tho more san-
guine of th speculative bull element. But
aftpr tho week's experlenco of tho sever6
penalties of. a renewal of
tho,. sa'nio was strongly deprecated. That

'.Ti.H

liet, May 10, 1001,

Underwear

tbo attention of Hoaierv and

Women's Fine Jersey nibbed Umbrella
Drawers lace trimmed, whlto only-- "
at' DOc per pair.

Wtftticn'a White Jersey nibbed Union
Stilts Low neck, sleeveless, urubrcllu
style, wide kncs, trimmed with lace,
extra good qualities at DOc, 75c and
If. OA nnr null.

Women's "Sterling" Union Sults-Ll- sle,

full regular made, low neck, sleeve-
less, knee length, whlto only, at $2.75

v per suit, or high neck, long sleeves,
nnklo length, In ecru or white, at
43.00 per suit.

Wc also carry tho silk In nesh color,
low neck, sleeveless, at $5.60 per suit,
or high ucck, long sleeves, at $.00
per suit.

tho wounds caused by such n collapto as
thai of Thursday arc not to bo healed In u

clay, Is patent. Tho co.tdltlo'h of tho banks
after yesterday's emergency measures will
want to bo gauged before adequate Judg-

ment can bo passed upon the outlook.
It Is a remarkable fact that tho un-

precedented violence of Thursday's upset
should havo resulted In not u single failure
on tho stpek exchange.

Tho commission houses generally were
avcrso to accepting much new business to-

day. About one-thir- d of tho commission
houses would only take buying orders from
customers who could pay them In full nnd
others required so excessive margins as to
restrict trading greatly. Tho heaviest buy-

ers cumo from the sections that have been
nctlvo In arranging deals for the nbsorptlon
ot other properties. These Interests seemed
to regard the developments yesterday as
tho most favorable thing that could havo
happened for the. carrying out of their
plans and accumulation of stocks by them
was resumed on a largo scale during the
day. This buying was so largo that the sup-

ply of stocks was practically exhausted and
many orders at fairly high limits could not
bo filled.

WHAT A BANKER THINKS OF IT

J nm en II. KokolM tiny lite lroierlt J'

of the Country Will Xot
Suffer.

Hon. James It. Eckels, former comptrol-
ler of the currency, but now president of
the Commercial National bank of Chicago,
makes tho following statement over his
signature In the Chlcngo Tribune:

I do not believe that the spectacle In New
York on tho stock market will affect the
country's general business condition at nil.
The commercial Interests nro not Involved
In what Is going on in Wall street at pres-en- t.

nor tho manufacturing Interests. Tho
United States Steel company, for Insluti.'it,
Is doing Just ns much In Its factories today
as was done a week since, notwithstanding
tho mnrket price of the stock la down ID

points. Tho sidne may bo said of all tho
rallrondB, .

The evil of It all Is that In an era or
speculative craze the merit of u stock as
an Investment cuts no figure, whatsoever,
cither when ihe market price Is going up
or' down. I havo not changed my view upon
the' point, despite theso days of excitement,
that tho standard railroad slocks, as well
as tho Industrial ones, were not too high,
ns matters of Investment, as they stood on
Friday Inst. They went down today way
below their legitimate value, nnd as n to- -
suit within n reasonable time n lenrtlon
will eomu which gradually will bring tliam
back to n point within the limits of safety
nnd prudence. The struggle for mastery
on the part of great Interests has been un-
fortunate- In making a good many1 suffer
tho loss of supposed winnings, but thelegitimate Investor who has the thlilgs nu
has bought Is Just as well oft ns he was,
and ho will continue to bo.

The banks of this city, whenever i ailed
upon for credit by their customers entitled
thereto, have readily granted It, nnd will
continue to do so. Their position Is

strong with Increasing deposits
and large reseives. The rates necessarily
arc stlffer as tho demand has becomegreater.

In a few days 1 look for all this excite-
ment to be over with and tho investing nan-ll- o

and the country's general business
to get back to a normal basis. Thatbasis will continue to be one of growing

Wealth and wldesprend prosperity.

HIM (lull tilt' nnlllmore.
NEW YORK, May 10. It was announced

this afternoon that James J. Hill and
Charles H. Tweed havo resigned from the
board of directors In the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad and that Samuel Ilea and James
McCren of tho Pennsylvania railroad have
been elected In their places.

.

.

.,, bad, been fccHng weak and 'tired alt
isprjng. I took a bottle of, Hood's
and felt much belter." Mrs. J. a. Palntln, Mor'

", "land, Kntf.
spring and summer I got In a very law

'slateof health. The least exertion worried me st

to death, 1 was tired all the time and my
system .was completely run down, I could

work Rn hour at a time without I be-

gan Sarsa parllla and my health
soon That tired feeling all gone

and nblo to do a hard day's work." E. W.

nison, Ark.
......

and Ko'ops
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BOAT BURNS. WOMEN DROWN

Bon Vojrjs Lljhti a Weird

Night on Luke Superior.

ALTMAN FAMILY ARE THE VICTIMS

(irnntliiiiillirr. nnd TlinrJ
DniiKlilrrn Dninn, One Dnuuliler

i;t'iiilnir ii llli Crew niul
Other I'usiriiKCi'S.

HOUGHTON, Mich., May 10. The pas-
senger steamer Bon Voyage caught fire In

Lake Superior tonight and was benched
near tho Portage ship canal. A telephone
message from Bed the village near'
est the sp6t where the steamer was put
on tho shore, says that passengers, all
women, were drowned In getting from tho
boat to tho shoic. The rest of the pas-

sengers, nil of them men, and tho crew'
escaped In safety to the beach.

The persons drowned were live members
ot Ihe Altmnn family of Laurlum. They
Included the .grandmother, mother nnd tho
lattcr's three daughters. One daughter was
rescued.

The burning steamer was first sighted nt
!) o'clock. It was then several miles nut
from tho shore nnd was headed for the
beach. Tho steamer was burning fiercely,
but was apparently In of the crew.
Tho steamer struck the bottom nearly n
rallo from land, owing lo shoal water.
Observers from n distanco failed to see tho
lifeboats lowered, but they must have been
used to aid the passengers and crew who
escaped. Tho steamer Is now seen to bo
wrapped In llro from bow to stem and
will iTobnbly a total loss, The Bon
Voyage was owned by Singer's White Lino
Transportation company ot Duluth nnd Is
163 feet long by thirty feet beam.

J. W. WELPT0N IS

Mnile I'reNlilriit of .Vortlm eilcrn
lirnsltn Hankers' Aftsnt'lnl Ion

nl Alllnnee Meeting.

ALLIANCE, Neb., May 10. (Special.)
Tho first annual meeting of tho Northwest-c- m

Ncbrnska Bankers' association, held at
this place, has Just adjourned, after n suc-

cessful session, Tho meeting wns merely
preliminary and nothing was done save to
elect officers and adopt a constitution.
Tho organization was pursuant to the re-

cent division of tho state Into groups of
from eight to fifteen counties, tho bankers
of each group to be In turn members of
tho Ncbrnska Bankers' association.

Tho following were presont ns delegates:
J. W. Welptou, Ognlalla; F. M. Knight, W.
H. Corbln and B. M. Hampton, Alliance; D.
T. Taylor and W. B. McQueen, Hny
Springs; T. M. Huntington, Gordon, nnd J.
W. Wehn. Bridgeport. These wcro present
from Omaha- - 13 E. Balch, C. T. Kountae
nnd W. E. Bhodes.

Tho .following ofllccrs wero elected:
President, J. W. Welptou; vice president,
T. M. Huntington; secretary and trensurcr,
W. B. McQueen; members of tho executive
committee of tho Ncbrnska Bankers' asso-
ciation, J. W. Wclpton and T. M. Hunting
ton.

BID NAVY BOYS G00DBY

Illnlr (Illens Turn Oul In Honor
ol llrcriiltn I.ciivIiik

Home.

BLAin. Neb., May 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho largest crowd that has been
nt depot since Company E left for

Spanish war was there tonight to see
the boys who have enlisted for" tho United
States navy off on their trip. Of the
dozen or morO who wcro examined In
Omaha two wcro rejected and n half dozen
backed out. Seven go Irom Blair, as fol-

lows: Parker Ollerman, Otto Smith,
Charles Eugcno nveo. Worth
Braid, Donald Kelley and Fred Taylor.
The High school cadets with their guns
marched to the depot In honor of Mr.
Ollerman, who bten their captain for
over a year. As the train left they fired
a salute and gave the High school yell.

HIT BY OF BIR0SH0T

Alllnnee City Mnrxhnl In Fired Upon
While rroleclliiK liar-lian- e

Hunter.
ALLIANCE, Nob., May 10. (Special.)

City .vlai'shal David Lee, belter known as
Scrub Peciei, received n charge of blrd-h- ot

frrm a gun this afternoon In the
hands of Peto Workman, a farmer, half a
mi 3 tnst of town. The city had been
dumping garbage on tho land occupied by
Workmtn nnd objected. When the
marshal went to protect tho men who
dumped the rarbago Workman fired on him.
Lee'u tecovoiy Is hoped tOTi

TilriiM DiMvn I.leeiiHe Petition.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Nob.. May 10. (Spe-

cial.) a meeting of the village board
lost night a hearing was granted to the
remonstranco against n saloon filed JIny 1.

Charles Ogdeu of Omaha and James Arm- -

SPRING DEBILITY
is innrkod by loss of appetite, by weak tired and languid feelings, and if the
blood is yel-- y impure; by pimples, boil, eczema and other eruptions.

It's a condition that invites disease.

Sarstipurilla cures appetite, gives strength and
animation, cleanses tile blood, stops all .eruptions, and builds up the whole
system.

It's 110 trouble lo ;tnko Hood's three small doses daily.

the
Sarsaparllla

"IAnf

whole,

not resting,
taking Hood's
Improved. was

Burke,

Mother

Itldgc,
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control

the

the
tho

Eyans,

has

"I have been taking Hood's Sarsaprllla In ,lhe
spring for that tired feeling and find it a good
medicine." Sue E. Taylor, Belolt, Ohio.

"I was tired all the time, had no appetite, my
stomach was soro nnd I had a great deal of head-
ache. Tho doctor said I must quit work nnd It
was thought 1 could not llvo long. Friends advised
me (a try Hood's Sarsapnrllla. After taking one
bottle 1 was a great deal better and after taking
four I was. fooling as well as ever. Now, at tho
age of 60 years, I do all my work and I . thank
Hood's Sarsaparllla for my good health." Mrs. J.
W. Custer, McFarland, Wl.

' ' Hoocrs-aarsapnril- la Promises to Curs
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. .
strong ot Albloh represented C. 1. Mur-
phy, tli a petitioner. Messrs, Crltchfleld
and Kemp ot Fullerton represented tho
rcmonstrators. The bd.trd v6tcd It down
unanimously. It Is probable that this will
be tarried to the district court. The
Omaha Brewing coinpany erected a building
here Inst year, but tho board would not
grant a license, consequently It has becu
vacant. Con Eagou of St. Edward, If suc-

cessful, will occupy their building.

MANY kFgHTS" INITIATED

l.mluc of (lie I) r 11 111 11 1 ) Order of
KliuriiNinn IXnblUhcd nl

llnillnu".
HASTINGS, Neb.. Mny 10. (Special .)

Over 200. members wero Initiated
Into tho Dramatic Order of tho Knights of
Khbrassan her clonlght. At S o'clock a
street parade wns had. It wns headed by
a mock band, whl"h executed nn Orlcntnl
funeral dirge. The, members wero nil
dressed In Arabian costumes and were fol
lowed by 200 men, many of whom wcro In
Oriental garb, while others wcro dressed
In sheets or odd costumes. Tho work of
Initiation took place In tho Knights of
Pythias' hall.

As this Is the third and last temple to
bo established In Nebraska", there were
large delegations present from Clay Center,
Edfiar, Fnlrflold, Nelson, Davenport, Bed
Cloud, Junlrtfn, Auroro, Mlnden, Arnpahoa,
Mlnden, McCook, Harvard, Kearney, Grand
Island, Beaver City and Bluo Hill. Tho
Installation was done by officers of tho
local lodge, as follows: G. A. Welrlck,
royal vlzlcr; F. A. Pcnnoll, mabedl; 11. H.
Cherry. Joe; C. A. Phillips, grand cmlr;
Will R. Alexondcr, mokenna; Wllley Wil-
liams, menial; .1. M. Conoughy, sahib; J.
M. Tcnnant, secretary; W. L. Hoagland,
treasurer. It was under tho direction ot
Mr. Jesbo Conger of Lincoln. A banquet
followed the Initiation. Dr. W. II. Linn
of this city wns toastmastcr.

Ncltrnxkn l,'ul verslty Loses Xisnlil.
LINCOLN Mm- - 10 3nn..ul Ti'jpm I

For tho third time tho representatives of
.Missouri State university havo defeated the
University of Nebraska In the annual talk-
ing match. In the collego chapel the visit-
ing debaicrs mel their opponents and ex-
celled them In both logic nnd 'eloquence.
Government construction, operation nnd
fortification of the Nlcaraguan canal was
tho theme of tho discussion. Missouri had
the afflrmatlvo and Burk, Burch and Nordln
wero the representatives. Nordln made n
brilliant opening and closing argument
Burk's speech was a model of concise logic.
Nebraska was championed by Cronln, Ber-ko- y

and Lee. Cronln made an exceptionally
strong speech, both In opening nnd In

The th'rtc Judges were unanimous
In awarding the decision to the Missouri
men.

JVelirnxlin, tMli Sehool l)relnlmer.
KEARNEY," eb May 11. (Special. Tele

gram. fourteenth annual contest of
tho Nebraska High Sehool Declamatory
union was In this city, this evening. Gold
medals were awarded to the winners In
their respective classes, ns follows: Ora
torical First. Edward Williams. Grand
island; second, Ynlo Holland, Seward. Dra
rcntlc First. Charles M. Lcflcr, South
Omaha; second, Cnuncey Hrubesky, Geneva
Humorous First. Lydla Shultr. Schuyler;
second, Nellie Hundley, Norfolk. Judges:
Rev. O. W. Klfr. York; Prof. H. M. Eaton
Lincoln; F. E. Beeman, Kearney. The de
cisions wero unanimous without the aid of
Refcreo H. F. Carson of Kearney.

Llneiiln Delintern Ilefent llenlrlee.
LINCOLN, May 10. (Special Telegram.)

Tho subsidizing of tho United States ship-
ping Interests was the question over which
tho Lincoln and Beatrice High school ora
tors met In Joint debate tonight In the High
school nudltorlum. The contest was sharp.
The Judges awarded the decision to Lincoln
debaters, allowing them a score of S

Beatrlcd ran up a eotmt of 83 Waller
Tlbbets of Beatrice won first place on In
dividual effort. Clarenco Johnson of Lin
coin was voted second.

Great Supply of Money.
DAVID CITYi Neb., May

reports of the three national banks
of David City mado to tho comptroller o!

the currency show that the deposits Jan-
uary 21, 1001, aggregated $031,936.89. Tht
statements made by theso banks' In April
1890, show tho deposits were S36.1.382.27. t
net gain lh deriosltH In two' venrs nf
074.62. The banks say tho supply ot money
s greater than the demand.

Ileeepllon to Hitch Sehool,
HASTINGS. Neb.. May 10. (Sneclal.4- -

The Juniors of Hastings High school cav
n reception to the seniors last night at
Elks' hall. Miss Anna Hartlgan rendered
a piano solo; Miss Mabel Cramer, con
trnlto solo; Miss Emma Stllson. rrcltn
tlon; Malcolm Sewell. Bonrano solo. Miss
Graco Bunco delivered tho address of we
come, to which Harry Kidder responds
Dancing was tho principal amusement.

Ilelii-n- KehnnlM l?lo,e.
HEBRON. Neb., Mrtv 10. fSneehil.lnr

Towns of the State Board of Health nr.
rived last nlcllt anil nfter on exnmlnnllnn
or tnc paiionts nero pronounced the dlseas
smallpox. All the amines nau been pre
vlouslv ouarantlned. This mnrnlur- - ilm
school board decided to close school lh
grades below tho ninth.

Soldier' nml Sailors' It
. BUSHVILLE, Neb., May
A meeting ot the officers of the North
western Nebraska Soldiers' and Bailors' as
soctatlon .and' 'delegates from the Grand
Armyof the Republic posts In tho district
was held nt Cbadron May 8 nnd arrange
mcnts made for holding tho fifteenth an
nual reunion at Bordeaux station, July
15-2-

Ilurlnl of Or. Cnilnnlliulrr.
BANCROFT. S'cb., May 10. (Special.)

Dr. C. Cndwallarler, a pioneer doctor of
Bancroft, who died at tho Methodist hos
pltal at Omaha Sunday, was burled hero
Tuesday. The deceased had heen a drug
gist and Uoctoi' here for nearly twent
years. He was 58 years old, and leaves a
Invalid wife.

onieeti for Anhlnr I, mice.
GRAND ISLAND, Nob,, May 10. (Spe

clal.) Ashlar lodge. No. 33, Ancient Free
nnd Accepted Masons, elected these officers
last night: R. R. Watson, master;
Cosh, senior warden; Chris Blrk, Juhlo
warden; John n. Mecnk, secretary.

Miter (iiern Mines Sold.
KEARNEY, Neb., May It. (Special Teio

gram.) Tho Silver Queen mines of Silver
ton, Colo., owned by B, B. Smith of thl
city, were sold today to Edals, Key Co
of Colorado Springs for $100,000.

YNCH SUSPECTED POISONER

Oklahoma Cattlemen Responsible for J, L,

Cbfuidlcr i Death.

DONE AS MEANS OF PROTECTING STOCK

i;ieeleil lo Sere Hi Vnrnl11u (o
Others Who .liny lie lliii'loi-lnu-Uute- i

IlrunU liy
llnuuers.

WICHITA, Kan.,. Mny 10. J. L. Chandler,
n old resident of loland, Day county, Okl.,

wns taken from his home last night, pre- -

umably by cattlemen aim lynched. There
being no telegraph In that section of Okla
homa, the news of the lynching did not
rench Woodward until tonight. For sonic
lmo there has been trouble between the

fanners ami the cattlemen and during the
last few weeks n great many cattle nao
lied from poisoned water. Chandler was

suspected nnd lynched ns n warning to
others. The Identity of the lynchers Is
not known.

GOVERNOR SAVAGE IN OMAHA

Aelirnskn's Chief i:eentlve MIurIci
m llli Slirl'iert nntl Talks of

Pnlille AfTnlrs.

Governor Savage was among the visitors
t the state meeting of Shrlners last night.

He came from Lincoln on n lntc afternoon
rnln anil will return to tho Capital City

Saturday morning.
"My presence In Omaha has nn political

or official significance whatever," said he
o a reporter. "I am hero to attend the

meeting and banquet of the Shrlners and
unless iionicthliig unforeseen happens I will
return to my duties In Lincoln tomorrow
morning. I am getting my official work
well under way and expect to have all mat
ers pertaining to appointments settled

within the next two or three weeks.
"There nro two vacancies at the Home

for tho Blind nt Ncbrnskn City. Thc!e nre
he positions of rtcwnrd and assistant

physician. Then there arc two secretaries
of tho Slate Library commission to be
chosen and I think there Is a position In
conn"ctlon with the State Board of Charities
and Corrections that remains to ho filled.
isldo from theso there nro only n few
positions of minor Importance still nt my
UspnsaL

"As to appointments made by my prcle- -

ccssor, I will reiterate what I havo already
said," continued tho governor, "and that
s that not a single officeholder under my

Jurisdiction will be removed by me without
list cause. But I will say, however, that

every officeholder will have to attend lo J.I3
diitlca In a faithful manner. I am going
o watch all of them nnd see that there Js

no carelessness In nny of the departments.
would do this In my own business and

there Is no reason why I should not do tho
amo as tho servaut of the people.
"Regarding my office force, there will le

no change there until July l, when .Miss
Purcell will retire from tho position of
recorder. To fill her place I havo chosen
C. C. Husted of Syracuse."

Governor nnd Mrs. Savage havo taken
possjsslon of the executive mansion and
the governor declares that he will stay
there so long as his limited forfune lasts,
within the limits of his term of oltlce. of
course. "I have a fow farms that I can
mortgage to keep the house warm and the
handles of the big front door polished and
when this source of revenuo Is exhausted

will make somo other arrangement for a
home."

WITH FEZ AND TIGER CLAWS

.Noophj (on Journey Over Siunl of e- -
lirnskn null limn In lite Keut-Z.e- ni

Well.
From over the sands of Nebraska and

Iowa the subjects of tho tiger claws nnd
tho wearers of the fea traveled Friday until.
they arrived at the oasis of Omaha and In
tho temple of Tnnglers they found welcome
nt tho hands of those who acknowledge

to tho swny of c Shrine.
With the travelers from afar came many

ncophyles, asking for enlightenment nnd
guldanco on the road across tho desert.
They wero served, for laat night wns held
tho first ceremonial session of Tnnglcr
temple of the Ancient Arable Order, Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine, of the present century.

There wns n business session earlier In
tho day and nt 8 o'clock tho work of guid-
ing tho weary trnvnleri along the trackless
paths of tho desert to the eternal and sweet
fountains of Zcm-Ze- began. There were
forty-on- e strangers In the caravan and
each one of them was of that Inquiring turn
of mind which delights tho wearers of the
fez and tiger claws. The work continued
until midnight, when the entire pnrly sat
down to n feast In the banquet hall of the
Masonic temple.

Here tho vlnnds from every oasis were
mingled with tho waters from the cele
brated fountain which sparkle and foam,
and the tired and enlightened travclors par
took of refreshments, both gastronomic
and vocal. Thero was no set program for
the toasts, the responses being mado at the
suggestion of tho toaslmaster at first, and
ns tho merriment Incrcnsed there came a
question whether the toastmastcr was to
call upon tho speaker or tho speaker was to
announco that his time had come to talk.
Tho waters of Zcm-Zc- made prophets and
seers, orators and poets from material
which would be considered unavailable
under ordinary circumstances, nnd with 100

famous nfter-dlnnc- r speakers
present nt ono banquet thore Is no neees-slt- y

for astonishment at the fact that the
fountain ran dry befnrn the Bedouins were
ready to retire.

Those who crossed tho sands were: Frank
L. Drennan and O. B, Miller of Glennood.
la.; D. R, Hall and C. F. Hall of Orlswold,
la.; Jnmes A. Murrell, V. T. Cook, H. C.
Mahnnno and F. L. Joyof Fremont; James
A. wiinonnsen or St. Paul, Nob.; Daniel J.
Kncnlgsteln of Norfolk; Joseph A. Clark of
Craig; S. T. Trailer nf Marne. la.; J. P.
Cameron nnd C. M. Krygcr of Tekamah; S.
H. Robinson of Atlantic, la.; F. T. True of
Council Bluffs; John II. Croat; of Pacific
Juncfton. la.; William Berry. S. R. Cox, (!.

F. French, H, J. Oswnld and F. A. Cressey
of South Omaha; Edward F. Falrchlld.
Charles Grotty, Alfred Hall, M. A. Hall.
John N. Neeley, E. A. Stiles, L. M. Tnlmase
J. W. Thomas, W. H. Wood. Ilnrrv A

Clark, C. L. Shook, Carl E. Herring, George
Q. Carey, George E, Powell. F. K. Chandler
John R. Stlne. W. Westergard, R S. Parker
and E. G. McOllton of Omaha,

GOOD AS GOVERNMENT BONDS

Onrlim i:e I lenient of Wnll Sll-rr-l

Mnlnnl Life I'olley M11111U

nn rollnlrrnl for I. nan.

NEW YORK. May hc late panic In

the stock maiket gave fresh proof of the
Investment value of llfo Insurance In a

found company. Een during the most ex- -

cltng moments a policy In the Mutual Life
Insurance company of Now York was as
good as government bonds as collateral for
a loan. The assots or tne .Mutual wro are
more than $35,000,000 greater than the total
cash assets of the United States govern
ment, Including tho ?1SO,000,000 nf gold re
sorr.

.o Curi', !o I'nj,
Your drugg'st will refund your money If

PA7.0 OINTMENT falls to cure Ringworm,
Tetter, Old Ulcers and Hores, Pimples and
Blackheads on the face, .and all vkln die
eases, (0 cents.

h

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant inethott it ml benellclnl

oITocts of the well known remedy,
Synur of Kiob, mntiufnutttrcd ly the
CAt.n-oiifU- K10 Svitui' Co., Illustrate
the vnlnuof obtnlnintf the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
tiK'dlehiall.v ln.xntive and presenting
tlieuiin the form most refreshing to the
taste nml acceptable to tho svfltem. It
Is the ono perfect stretiRthctiinfr lnxn-(!- ",

clcaiisltifr the system cfTeettinlly,
dispel linff colds, hoadnchon nml fuvcrr
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, ami Its hctinp on llle kidneys,
liver and bowelo. without weakening
or irritating them, make It the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
nro used, ns they are pleasant to the
taste, but tho medicinal qualitlesof the
remedy are obtal.icd from sennn and
other 'aromatic plants, by ti method
known to the CAi.irormlA F10 Svnur
Co. only. In order to get it! benellelal
effects land to avoid imitations, pVtise
remember tlie full namo of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
BAN FRANCISCO. CAI,.

OUISVILLB, KT. NEW YORK. IT. Y.
Forsalohynii L"uggl3ts. PrlcotOc. ocrbottlo

mIK2

MULL'S GRAPE TONIC

Cooling, Bracing, Sustaining,

A RECONSTRUCTOR,

Made of Grapes, Fruits and Health
Giving Herbs.

FOR OVERWORKED MEN.

FOR DELICATE WOMEN

FOR WEAK AND SICKLY CHILDREN

It stimulates, strengthens and sustains
the system and builds up tho nerve cont-sr-

und worn-ou- t tissues.
.Stomach Troubles, Dyspepsia nml, Blek'

Headaches disappear with Its use. It over
comes lasltudc and tho complaints peculiar
to this season of the year.

Acts ns a mild laxative, thus cleansing
tho system and keeping It In a hqnllliy
Condition.

It has proven so beneficial that we feel
constrained to urge you to' nilopt Its cse
nt. once. (,ot a large bottle lor fpOe, most
ns inrge as you pay $!.() for ot other kind,
only remember this Is n fruit remedy, the
only thing of tlie kind known. Its worth
Is nnectin!leil. Every dose Is worth 11 ilol- -
lar to your henltji. Yours truly,

Your druggist.
O O

Mull's Lightning Pain Killer Curesall the nchi's nnd pnlus known to thobody. It'll) It on or drink It. i'5c.
O

COKE
DANDRUFF CURE

Praised by the citizens of

Omaha and Vicinity.

What mnn or woman enn doubt tho vir-tue In Coke Dandruff Cure nfter tho vi.
deuce that has been produced from day to
im.v 10 in nun paper lor ine pasttwo weolts?

The great success attained hy COKIJ
DANDUI'l'M'" ("PRE comes from the laet
that those whom It has benefited tell theirmenus.

lictul What Sonic of tiie Lstiding
Dealers of Oiniilm Say About Coke
Dandruff Cure.

A Wiiolc City with the
Results of a 'Test of Coke Daiulrull
Cure.

The snb'H of f'nkd Dandruff Cure hnve
.1.... I.T.i.1 l,i... llw. utiur II. .

mini.-- 111. 111 n........ ...w w..i
customers nro delighted with the resiflts
Ol tills KTl lll kiiili- - tun r ntsample test made at oilr store to prove to
the peoplo of Omaha Its great worth.

witch Hazel

SALVE
A well known cure for Piles
Tlilssalve cannot' liu equalled whorevei
asootliinRuiul healinc iintlseptlcnppll-catio- n

is needed. It quickly cures nores,
cuts, burns and scalds without leaving
a .icar. For piles, eczema and all akin
diseases it is considered infallible.

Beware of Counterfeit
Unscrupulous persons may offer you
worthless imitations. Take only the or
Iglnal DkWitt's Wnt 11 Hazel Salvb
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO.. Chicago.

MONEY Refunded, cuar.
(inter Dr. Kat'R Itenovntnr
loubrA flvHlinnftln. rmi&M.

nation, liver and kldnevs. Host topic, luxatlve,
Iilrtod purifier known for alt chrnnla diseases!
renovates und Invigorates tho whole system and
cures very worst casei. (let trial hoi at onre.
If iiotsatUnecl with It notify us, wn will refund
money by return mall. Write your hj mptoms
for Tree Medical Advlco, sample and proof, IS A
Wc at drui'tlbtu. Dr. U. J. Kay, Saratoga, N.Y.

The Surprisingly
Swell Effect
that disli iguishes our Spring
Styles is a revelation to those
well-dttsss- d men who have
labored under the belief that
such creations could only
arise with the high priced
tailor. The man of common
sense will cut down his tailor's
bill about one-hal- f by wear-
ing our rcady-to-put-on-tall-or-cd

clothes. Evary fabric of
the season's offering is shown
here at its bis.

Prices $10 00 $12.00
and $15.00.

CONTINENTAL
Clothing

n. U. CORITCR lfith AND IKWOLAJU
If pleats yu tell othert If : s't tell .

DR. McCREW
Office open oiiutliiuouMj from R

' to I p. ui. ftundn from
m, tn. ( O p. m.

(Dr. McQrew at Af 62.)
TUB MOST SL'C'CKSSl'f V

SPECIALIST
In the trmlmrnl of all forms ot Dla-em-trn

nnd llinordrra of Men only. !!

Vein' eiprrlenee, 15 year In Omnhfc.
VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE..
A permanent cure guaranteed In U

than 10 days, without cuttlns, pain or
loss ot time.
OTDIPTIIDC cured In less than, B dajta
OlnlulUnL without pain or hindrance
from bunlness. A perfect cure guaranteed.
BLOOD POISON Sued'b''trM
which Is far more aatlHfactory and success-
ful than "Hot Springs" treatment and at
less thun half the cost. All breaklnr out
and elgr.s of the disease disappear at once.
A cure thai is guaranteed for life.

OVER 20,000 off

bashfulness, gleet and ail unnatural dis-
orders.
Curei Guaranteed. Consultation Free.

CHARGES LOW.
iMedlclhetf aunt everywhere free fra
ate. P. O. Uox 766. Ofllce over 215 Boutaj

f4th street, between Farnam and Douflag
treats, OMAHA, NEB.

AJMiSU)IUA'ia.

Bellstedt
COXCKUT IIX.MJ IIOOK TICKMTS
.IlIM-- IM'..TIV l, (IX X.I,M SOW
AT FOM.OWIM! I'l.ACIJSl

World-IIcrnli- ! Oilier--.

I lor Urn ml 1 Intnl. lOtli ntiil Howard.
.Stephens i: .Snillli, opposite I. O.
Oiniilm Daily News, 11'--' S. St.
Nleoll the Tallin, IMll lolh St.
Halm's I'liannae.v, IStli nml Kamani.
Hlshop's I'linniiiicy, Ultli ami J,ootiht.
.Inn. 11. Conte, li'J-J- S. 10th St.
o. I). Klpllner, Kith ami t'lirnam.
Iteew Printing Co., lOtli and llitiney.
lieu I'lihllshhiK Co., 17tli and Katiiam.

Myers-Dillo- n Dnii,' Co.. Itltli and Knr- -

na in Htreet.
Sherman & .MeCoinall, Kith ami Dodg6.
N. A. Kiiliii & Co.. Itltli and Douglas.
H. .1. Penrold Drug Co., HOS Karnain.
V. li. Saubotn. 1.107 Howard St.
Hleliai-dso- Drug Co.. tiUJ-t)0(- i Jackson St
II. It. (.'nihil m, -- ltli and Kaiiiiiin Sts.
Mr iilU-Utaliili- n Drug Co., 10th and

raniaui Sts.
Hector & Wlllioliny .oi'J So. 10th St.
Paxton A: (Jallaglier, 701-1- 1 So. 10th St,
.1. II. Schmidt Co., '.'ltli and Cuming
Ct'lKfcy iMiaiiiiacy, liltli and l.aUc Sts.
S. K. Howell, Leavenworth ami Park Ar
Clem Chase, Pa.ton hlk, 10th nml Far-

nam streets.
A. Hospe. 151;J Douglas St. j jL

Uememher these hooks of tickets will
not he on salu titter .liltio 1st. Kcguluc
tickets at full juice will he all that will
hu sold, tiet your hooks now.

Worn
OtnaliH'R ropupir Tamlly Theater, rhonej

Last NIbIH of the .Season,

Tin: BIG
and AMATEUR

HILL CARNIVAL
TONIGHT.

del Your Sen is Marly.
I'llifH Never Cliantrii ir i:cnl iik. IOC, 25c,

5Cc Mntlncrs; HYdlieeday Children, lHc;
adults, iov Nuiurtiay Children, iucj adults,
Sic. hiindny Itcservcd calH, JOc,

"JnVll5 Woodward & HurgestiMyj X. MJ O MuiiiiMuli. Tol. 91.
I 111 ItSD.V V, M. KITH.

O.Mi AI'I'KAIIA.NCU O.M.V.'
.till. 1 1 1 C 1 1 A 1 1 1 1 i

MANSFIELD
III llll.MIV V.

C'nt In In punctually at 7!15r
l'rlees-?2.- W, .ii0, Sl.Wi, 11.00, Me.

Heats now on tale

Miaco's Trocidir- o- 'ri$r-- -
,, i

I.aet Chance to See I

Watson's Oriental' Burlesqucrs
TIiIm Wli-mnni- i nml 'I'milulil,

Matinee. 10c and 20c Rvcnlna 10c, 20c
and 30c

'J'ouiiirrun Maltiiee MliHT (MVlS),


